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IPodDdDB ; IHieM'ifls several army and naval posts in
the state. ... .UregonLqtcyers Give freeMclndoe New

Post Officer The war work committee of the
Dance Planned Moonlight Ser-- CIRCUIT COURT promissory note, --plus $73 for at-

torneys' fees. . f

Oregon state bar is as follows:
Walter L. Tooze, chairman, Port-
land M. V. Weatherford. Albany;

Wilma Peterson vs. , Carleton
CAMP ADAIR, Ore, April 27 Virginia Hardman' vs. Waldo V.Peterson; demurrer.

enaders will donate the music and
Otto Klett win give withoutcharge the use of his Crystal Gar-
dens ballroom. Ferry and Liberty

Maj. William C Mclndoe, for Hardman; Judge Duncan, presidElva M. Martin - vs. Willamette u A. Recken, --Portland; G. L.
Green, Astoria; Neil R. Allen,
Grants Pass; S. M. Bowe, Grants

Legal Advice for Soldiers;
CAMP ADAIR,' April 27 While the answers to more than

2,000,000 legal problems that have worried the soldiers and their
dependents during the past 12 months have been handled by the
army's free legal aid program, according to an announcement
by the war department recently, thousands of civilian lawyers
have volunteered their services through local bar associations

ing at trial; decree awarded toBuilding and Loan association;
plaintiff adjudged owner In fee

streets, Thursday night, May 11,
wnen the Ctun-U- o club of Oregon

plaintiff, together; w tth custody
of child, defendant to pay $25 per
morfih; for support of child beholds a benefit dance there. Th

mer chemical engineer with the
Bonneville power administration
at Portland, is the new post con-

trol officer at Camp Adair. He fills
the vacancy .left . by Lt Arthur
Endres who is now with the post
engineers. -

Chemeketans Invite Public
All persons interested are invited
to join the Chemeketans, Salem's

'organized hikers, In a sightsee-
ing trip through the state fores-
try building at 2 pan. Sunday. The
building is a Salem and state
showplace. If time permits, the
group may also visit the . nearby
state highway department engin-
eering: laboratories. VA wiener
roast is tentatively planned to fol-
low .the trip. Persons joining the
group for the excursion may make
reservations by calling 3307, club
officers said Thursday.

Pass; F. P. Farreu, Medford;, W.
C Perry, Pendleton; B. C. Small,
Salem; Mrs! Janet Starkey, Port- -;

land; U. S. Balentine, Klamath

simple of property in question
and defendant enjoined and . re-

strained from asserting any claim
in said property.

ginning May 1, 1944. ' '
Alex R. Ritacca vs. Gladys J.

to speed up the service.Ritacca. . Judge Duncan " heardH & M Woodworking company
Falls; George P. Winslow, Tilla-
mook; George H. Brewster, Red-

mond; Marvin W. Skipworth,
Having served in World war 1, Every practicing lawyer In the The service rendered includesand Electric Steel Foundry com testimony and . took case under

advisement. :v. ; - :.:

Chin-Uppe- rs, organized by a Sa-
lem girl, have made a national
name for themselves as they find
ways for the physically handicap-
ped to serve the world and keep a
cheerful outlook on life. Member-
ship in the organization is re-
stricted to those who have some
physical disability. !

all matters of advice, the drawingpany vs. State Industrial Accident state of Oregon has been enlisted
by the Oregon state bar, to pro--;

vide free legal advice for the men
Marshfield and James R. Bain,
Portland.Credit Bureaus,''' Inc.? vs.

"

A.Commission et al; temporary re of all simple instruments such as
straining order of September 7 Boflcau; .satisfaction of judgment

upon payment o $10 by defend- - and women of the country's armed
forces as a patriotic: and morale--

power of attorney, deeds, contracts
and wills. In an matters involving

Maj. Mclndoe was called back. to
active service April 18. 1942, re-

porting to Fort Douglas, Utah,
where he was commanding officer
for the service command unit 1902,
and was later transferred to Boise
Barracks, Idaho. For a year he
held the office of executive offi-
cer, provost marshal and detach-
ment commander.

relative to Chap. 416 of Oregon
Laws for 1943 made permanent
on April 27 by Judge George R.

Fed--For home loans see Salem
eral, 130 South Liberty. building contribution of the lawCredit Bureaus, Inc. vs. - Mr."Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and substantial property rights,' and in

all court appearances where the
yers to the war effort

Duncan.Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. and Mrs. Ralph L Alsman; satis-
faction of judgment upon pay The program, worked out by members of the armed forces areDeloris J. Moore vs. Roy S. ment of $10 by defendantOffice Entered Agsia Sec able to pay a reasonable fee, suchMoore; affidavit by plaintiff of

the war work committee, of which
Circuit Judge Walter L. Tooze of
Portland Is chairman, was approv

ond illegal entry within the week PROBATE COURTFrom' there he was transferred non-milita- ry service; plaintiff fee Is charged The gratuitous ser-
vices in court proceedings do not
Include court-marti-al proceedings,

Florence Louise Armstrong esgranted an absolute divorce from ed by the board of governors over
defendant, ' awarded custody of

though advice is such proceed

to a prisoner of war camp at Pa-pa- go

Park, Ariz where he was
commanding officer for several
months, and later post intelligence
and executive officer before com-
ing to Adair.

daughter, Judith; defendant to
contribute $50 per month for sup ings, if solicited Is freely given.

at the office of Hansen Liljequist
company, South Church and Mill
streets, was investigated Thursday
morning by city police. A window
was pried open. Whether or not
anything had been taken was not
evident at once to office person-
nel, it was said. The nearby plant

tate; Ethel Armstrong Giesy dis-
charged as executrix of John
Mathew'Snyder estate; E. H. Bur-re-U,

F. E. Mangis and Hobart
Smith appointed appraisers. $1000
bond for T. M. Snyder, adminis

Free legal aid was expanded by

a year ago. At that time, Oregon
went further than the bar of any
other state, for . legal services to
men - and women of ' the armed
forces and their dependents were
being furnished by a selected list

port of child.
Virgil Huskey and Sheila Hus- - the war work committee to in-

clude appearance In court in di

Dr. M. E. Gadwa announces that
his offices will be closed from
April 28 to May 8 during which
time he will attend post-gradu- ate

clinics on geni to-urin-ary and rec-
tal diseases at Los Angeles and
Amarillo, Texas. Dr. M. E. Gad-
wa, Osteopathic Physician & Sur-
geon, 229 Oregon Bldg.

(

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc., Realtors, and
start packing. -

Tandals Boorht City police
have been asked to take a hand in
the vandalism problem which has
reared its head In recent weeks at
the W. W. Rosebraugh company
foundry, 17th and Oak streets,

key vs. Otis E. Boatwright; de vorce cases under certain conditrator, approved.murrer to complaint of plaintiff.
Court Members Set John C Clearwater vs. Jessie MARRIAGE LICENSES

tions with the provision that the
attorney might pass on each case
on its merits to determine whether

of the Salem Laundry company
was also entered and no complete
checkup of possible losses could

Clearwater; service of summons. Arthur C Ziork, 24, 3007 ArTrip to Pendleton Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. Loroy

Fifteen Perish
In Skip Blaze

PORTSMOUTH Va, April 27
workmen were killed

by suffocating and at least 20
'others were overcome by smoke

and fumes tonight when fire
broke out in the hold of a naval
ship undergoing repairs at the
Norfolk navy yard.

Fellow .workers of the men
caught in the Iship crowded the'
dispensary at the navy yard to
identify the bodies of the victims
whose names naval officers de--
dined to release immediately
pending notification of their next
of kin. -

The fire broke out in the vessel
about 6:20 o'clock tonight The
men employed in the repair work
on the ship were civilian workers
at the yard.

All available ambulances were
sent from the Norfolk Naval hos-

pital here to the navy yard to re-
move the workmen to the yard
dispensary, where many ' were
given artificial respiration.

Damage to the ship was said by
a navy yard spokesman as not ex-

tensive. IJ

lington avenue, Racine, US army, their client could pay all or partPayne; application for execution. and Maxlne Grippntrag, 25. 1430 of , the regular fee. If he couldFive of the seven members of Credit Bureaus, Inc. vs. Durbin Hines, Salem, telephone operator; not pay, the work would be free,Berkey ; application for execu Leonard Banick. legal. 2385 N. The program calls for the right of
the state supreme court will go
to Pendleton Sunday 'where on
Monday they will open the, spring

tion. Front street, civil service police. any member of the armed forcesVirginia Hardman vs.' Waldo naval air station; and Rebecca E. or their dependents to call uponwhere rocks have been thrown
through windows after school

of lawyers who had volunteered
their services for the purpose. The
program adopted by the Oregon
war committee called for the per-
formance of such services by each
and every member of the Oregon
state bar in all parts of the state.

At Camp Adair, the lawyers of
the counties of Linn, Marion, Ben-
ton and Polk hav been attending
at the camp two evenings each
week. In Multnomah county, this
direct service has been continued
at the Portland air base. In ad-

dition, the Multnomah county bar
association opened a general office
in the George' White service cen-
ter and USO centers in Port

term of the court for eastern
Oregon. any member of the Oregon stateV. Hardman; ' defendant admits

certain allegations and denies
Banick, legal, 1595 Lee street, Sa-
lem, weaver in woolen mill.

be made at once.

LuU florist Pb: SS92. 1276 N. Lib

State Convention Here The
state convention of Townsend
clubs, meeting Sunday, April 30,
in Veterans' hall, Church and
Hood streets, will convene at 10
ajn. A luncheon will be served at
noon. Roy R. Hewitt, Salem at-
torney, and Judge Walter L. Tooze
of Portland will be speakers at an
open meeting starting at 1 o'clock.

bar at any time.Four cases are on the docket others; asks that complaint be Deard David Tipton. 22. S53 ' The committee, in working outThese include . Benson vs. Wil dismissed and that he recover his Salem; ' US army ; and Juliana the program, had the advice of Lt

hours. .

. Experienced saleslady wanted in
exclusive ladies ready ' to wear

' shop. Box 183, Statesman.

' Discuss Own Business The Sa- -

Niemi, 19, Aberdeen, Wash- - bank
liams, Hood River county; state
vs. Raper, Deschutes county; state CoL John W. Bonner, staff judgecosts and disbursements from

plaintiff. clerk. 1 advocate of the 104th division at
W. C. Gabriel vs. Evans Lumvs.' Ewing, Grant county, and El

liott vs. Clement, Baker. ' Percival F. DeCramea, 40, US Camp Adair at that time and for
merly attorney-gener- al in. Monber company; filing of accounting

by plaintiff showing sum' dueThere will be a reargument in navy reserve officerf-an- d Gladys
A. Maiken. 40. Portlaiid. bcaurv tana. In carrying out the work,the case of Hunter vs. Allen, from

- lem board of realtors will have no
speaker for its Friday noon lunch-
eon meeting at the Marion hotel
but will discuss matters pertain- -

Ladies: Fill your locker with red plaintiff reduced from $6851.47 'to
$6254.40.Malheur county. the members of the Oregon state

bar had the active assistance of
land, attended - twice each week
by a selected member of the local

w w 1 - 0operator. - ::
'

JUSTICE COURT "Chief Justice J. O. Bailey, Jus Rex Gibson and others vs. Mr.
. ing to the profession. bar. the judge advocates located at the

xryers, IOC each in 100 lots. Free
use of electric brooder with 100
or more. Boyington's, 50 E. Tur-
ner RcL, Salem. ;

tices Hall S. Lusk, Arthur D. Hay, Manley Edward Purdy; violaand Mrs. William Hall and oth
James T. Brand and Harry Belt tion of basic rule; $10 and costs.New designs, new low prices in ers; order for publication of sum
will go to eastern Oregon. Peter Holmes; receiving stolenmons In Stayton Mail.Unpainted Furniture. R. D. Wood--

rnw. S45 f!ntp St. property; held to answer to grand, Peanut Vender Stolen Pete Gordon Hull vs. John W. Jan jury and bail set at $1000; comHughes, proprietor of the Black kanish; collection of $337.50 from
mitted.Portland WB Office

Gets More Authorityand White in the Hollywood dis Home Insurance company, insur
er of defendant

. Rabbits .Stolen Four white
rabbits, valued at approximately
$10 were stolen from her resi

Archie Everett Hamlin: passtrict, has reported to city police
the theft of a small peanut vend ing another vehicle with Insuffi

PORTLAND, Ore., April 27 (IP) W. P. Grier and others vs. Ira
Winger and" Beulah Winger; cient clearance; $10 and costs.dence premises at 1160 Donna

avenue Wednesday night, ,Mrs.
ing machine Wednesday night
from his establishment The de $18.68 collected from George MUNICIPAL COURT

George Schweigert, sr., 1155vice contained approximately $1 Lewis Cafe as garnishee.Claude Matthis has reported to
city police. ; " .

A . simplified procedure under
which district WPB offices at
Portland, Seattle and Spokane can
handle applications for construc-
tion work up to $100,000 was an

in pennies, Hughes said. Archdiocese of Portland et al Lsue street; driving motor ve
MAKE CAKIvs. Joseph P. Ehli, et al; com hicle under influence of intoxicat

plaint asking $2000 as provided ing liquor; pleaded innocent and(Ubistuary nounced here today by Kenneth MEND SOCKSin will of Catherine and Steven

Dr. M. E. Gadwa announces that
his offices will be closed - from
April 28 to May 8 during which
time he will attend post-gradu- ate

posted $250 baitColeman, WPB regional director,
I..Such applications previously Cpl. Clifford R. Bristow, Camp

Adair; drunk and disorderly; "re
Weber for building fund and ed-

ucational fund plus 4 of residue
and remainder of estate after be

have been processed through 05Washington, DC.

gtraiman ;

Mrs. Juanita Stratman, late resident
ef route 1, Salem. April 23. Wife of
Sgt. William Stratman of West Salem;
daughter of Mrs. Anna Vtckery of
Ridgeway, 111. Announcement of serv-
ices later by Clough-Barric- k company.

leased to military police.
Pvt. John David Pittman; dis

clinics on Genite-Urina- ry and
Rectal Diseases at Los Angeles
and Amarillo, Texas. Dr. M. E.
Gadwa. Osteopathic Physician &

quests and expenses.
Credit Service Corporation vs,Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le As

phalt Shingles. Right over yourSurgeon, 229 Oregon Bldg. Elmer Barkus; notice of garnish
ment returned because of expira
tion of 60-d- ay time limitold roof. Free estimates. Ma this

Bros., 164 S. Comt Ph. 4642.

orderly conduct; released to mil-
itary custody.

Violet Theye, 1745 Chemeketa
street; disorderly conduct; $50
fine and 10 days in jail .

George Weikum, route six. Sa-
lem; driving over fire hose; $5
bail. - ,-

- . '

At Salem Hospital Mrs. Ed
ward F. Seguin of St Paul is con State, Finance vs. Grey U.

Munjar; Judge Page presided at

W04 I

Miss Edith (Bobbie) Wood, late resi-
dent of route 1. Salem. Tuesday. April
25. Daughter of Mrs. F. Wood of Cof-- f
eyvule. Kan. Shipment to Coffey-vUl- e.

Kan., for services and interment,
has been made by Clough-Barrtc- k
company.-- ,.. fav : .. ,3, -

Canton. -

Mrs. Altha Smith Carson, late resi-
dent of 1145 North 13th street. Salem.
--t a lru-a-l hoaoital Wadnesdav. Anrll 26.

valescing from a major operation
at Salem General hospital and is trial, judgment for plaintiff i in

For store fixtures, built-in- s, or
any type of mill work, see Rei-ma- nn

Supply Co. Phone 9203. amount of $116, balance due onreceiving visitors.

at the age of 81 years. Mother of Mrs. IrPnno PIGGLY WIGGLY 0 13
Mollis Caplinger ana Mr, i. w. Starr,
both of Salem. Mrs. Wyn Dyer of
Portland. Mrs.--F. B. Mitchell of Spo

Even onyourbusiestdays

be eure qour House Cleaning

ic Sanlitmi EIdusg Cleaning

. . .Jbr GreaterHealth fivtectiori!
Have TOU noticed how some days turn out to be extra busy
... crammed with things to do? Yet, busy as you may be, you can't
afford to neglect family health, especially now when there are
fewer civilian doctors, and medical facilities. A simple yet im-

portant health-protecti- ve measure is the use of Clorox in routine
cleansing. Cultivate the healthful habit of Clorox-Cleanline- si

...the type of cleanliness recommended by health authorities.

kane. Mrs. Lenox Cottrell of St. John.
Wash,-an- d A. D. Smith of Longview.
Wash. Survived also by 15 grandchild-
ren and 13 great grandchildren. Serv-
ices will be held Saturday. April 29.
at p.m.. from Cloueh-Barrlc- k chapel
with interment in IOOF cemetery.

0

Snowdrift

690Point Free.
3-l- b. glass....

mTAKCI!Ai:CtS!l
(tux J

Gerdoa
Mrs. Florence Gordon, at her home.

S45S Walker street, Salem. Friday,
April 31, at the see of SO years. Mother
of Mrs. Efie Embody of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Eleanor Salazar, Lima,:
Peru, Mrs. Maud Haynes. WACs. Mrs.
James Miller, Kevin, Mont.. James
Gordon. US army. Charles Gordon of
Seattle. Wash., and William Gordon
of Portland. Survived also by a sister
in Indiana. Services will be held Fri-
day. April 18, at 3:30 p.m., from the
Clough-Barric- k- chpel. Dr. J. C. Har-
rison officiating. Concluding services
in Belcrest Memorial park.
Kaless:'"; ' 1

- '
Harold Frederick Xniess. late resi-

dent of route i. box 130. Salem. Fri- -
day. April 21. Husband of Josephine
Kniess of Salem; father of Beverly
Kniess of Salem; son of Charles Kniess
of Suverton, and brother of Miss Wilma
Kniess of the WACs and Herbert
Kniess of the US marine corps. Ser-

vices will be held Friday, April SS, at
S pjn., from the Cloufh-Barrlc- k chapel
with Dr. Henry Marcotte officiating.
Interment in Belcrest Memorial park.

""
Savage "''
At her late residence, 1433 State

street, Mrs. W. N. Savage, passed away
April 29. Etta M. Kelly, daughter of
Trank and Laura Kelly, was born
September 12, 1862, near Lake City.
Minn. She came to Oregon about SO

years ago. October XI. 1897. sho was
nitf'in marriae to W. N. Savage.

330Folgers Goiiee .....Lb. glass '7taiifs
DHOX-CL-Ef

STEAKS

.2400 Tenderleaf Tea it's hy5t:r.itc!Iy.'4-l- b. Pkg

eken!

We have choice steaks to choose fronw-a- ll top
grade A, goYernment inspected beef. Treat your--
self to a steak if you have the points. .

Points are stni low en perk and we have a fine supply
from which to select.

For Ileal to Eal 7e Can'i Be Deal

Van Camps Tenderoni 6-o- z. pkg-- . 90
0
L--l OIU CUUCU UUUl Nabisco ai pkgs.

n ho preceded her In 1827. She had beerr
a member of the tresDyxenaa cnurai
for many years. Besides many friends,
Mrs. Savage . leaves one sister. Mrs.
w H Lane, of Oakland. Calif., and Bath's Luncheon Ileal 12-o- z.

tin..J..1 FLth following sten-chudr- Mrs. Wil
liam McGilchrist. ir-- Oliver F. and

Ul J Precooked... 6-o- z. pkg. AVy

CUD Tomalo Catsup 14-o- z. bot. 170
Alvin Savage. Salem. W. W. Savage.
Portland. Roy M. Savage. Los An-
geles. Calif, Mrs. Walter Reynolds,
Idanha. Funeral services at Rigdon"s
Mortuary at 10:30 a.m.. April 29. with
Rev. James Aiken smiin oniciaung.

Lima Beans 160

In the Bathroom, too, protective cleans-
ing measures are important as an added
health safeguard. For in the bathroom
germs may be easily transmitted and as
a result, it can be the most dangerous of
all homewdanger zones"... unless made
sanitary. Make hygienic cleanliness the
rule by using Clorox in routine cleansing
of washbasins,-bathtub- s and toilets.

In the Kitchen make sure sanitation is
not slighted, even on those extra busy
days, for infection dangers can spread
rapidly. High standards of sanitation
are easily attained with Clorox. It dis
infects, deodorizes, also removes stqins
from dishcloths,china,glass,tile,enamel,
linoleum, wood surfaces; and it destroys

4

mold ...reducing risk of food spoilage.

FORMER GOVERNOR Garden Grown.,..2s tin
C1TAS. A.

Church's Grape JuiceuiL..I60

Dog Food Walter Kendall, 27-o- z. pkg. 230
Dog Food Walter KendalL...5-lb- . pkg. 600

Riallo Tomatoes 150... 2's tinn Pabsieii Cheese 190SUndard......Pkg. s;

n
Worchesier Sance LkSuie.130Sausage Swift's-VV- s ting Vienna

Clorox Is ultra-refine- d, free from caut
tic, an exclusive, patented quality-featur- e.

It has the same full strength, same
high quality standards, today as always.
Simply follow directions on the label

: which also lists many important person
of uses. Always ask for Clorox by name. .

and4kmekM Uitsfedcuit

c?Van.Camp
Porix Cz Deans

Slaley's.
Cream v

Ccrn StarchLI ttUHM-sinrr r '

l-I- b.,Big er LiUle
27-o- z.

tin 9cA 2J Whole Kernel. 12-- a. tin 15e
Cream Style, V tin : Ue 15cSweet Peas 2's tin

lots of noon TO park Oil OOO DIG LOT

u

D Hit ItOM CAUSTICfor United States
g 13 nAir o n

In laundering, Clorox gentry bleaches
dingy white cottons and linens snowy-whi- te

(brightens fast colors) makes
them fresh, sanitary... removes stains,
scorch, mildew; end Clorox lessens rub-

bing, thus prolonging the life of
J-ft

f
hard-to-repla- ce linens. By using
Qorox in regular laundering pn

. cess you assure whiter, brighter
; Washes, greater health protection.

D JLi u vy
m mm r iwis ai' T it mr sf

the SenGtarmhi? ty
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